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1 - lyoko-introduction

daddy..daddy! w-whare are you!*sob*I-i need you daddy! please!don't leave me!*sob* daddy...
12 years later

BAM!OW! said hyru as she took some damage. now whare is my sythe! ah there it is!*looks over the hill*
hmmm... AILETA!
HEY!AILETA!said Hyru. but the loud blast muffeld her voice. hm..mph. said Aileta.darnet!the only way is
to blow one of those hornets up.yeah!said hyru.
BANG! the gang looked over there sholders and saw Hyru. Hyru said: hi,SIS!



2 - lyoko-continues

what! Aileta said. i'm your sister.i know that because i didn't lose my memory like you did.X.A.N.A.'s after
me too, so shal we team up? hyru said. Jerome i dont think she's my sister.said Aileta. but...she IS. said
jerome

well i need your hep jerome to get me out of lyoko. i've been stuck in lyoko for 12 years now. i need your
help! will you help me?! uddric said:jerome what if it's X.A.N.A. in disguise? no, she's not.it seys how to
deveriulize her on my screen.said jerome.do you want to be devertulized now? asked jerome. can i blow
up this other hornet first?hyru said. OK.jerome replied.

okey are you ready? said jerome.wait jerome i just relized if you go back in the past i'll still be in lyoko!
should do this after we go back in the past?said Hyru. alright.said jerome. BACK TO THE PAST NOW!



3 - devertulization and difficult text

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~the next day~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

hi,Hyru!jerome said. hello,Jerome! replied Hyru.

I have everything in order.all I have to do is get you in the tower.jerome said

i'll head for it now. said Hyru.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~in the tower~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

ok i'm ready!hyru said. Good,now all you have to do is wait. jerome said.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a few seconds later~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

the doors on the vertulization chamber swung open and there stood...

>:D heh heh!i have to make you wait till next time!>:P



4 - MORE INTRO!!! dang,the intro's long!

last time:the doors swung open and there stood...

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~
a beautiful girl with long light brown hair that was down to her hips, and dark brown eyes that were
almost black. Jerome's jaw almost dropped. "Well,here i am on Earth again."Hyru said. "here,let's get
you a dorm with a computer."Jerome said.
.....................the next morning..........................................
"how's your dorm?"jerome asked. "great!"hyru awnserd.
"i'm going on the computer now."hyru also said."ok,bye!"jerome said."BYE!!!"hyru said. she turnd on the
computer and browsed around on it. she saw the word "journel" in bold letters. she clicked on it. there
was a blank page to type on. she started to type.

ok,pplz next chapter will have what she typed!!!
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